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the Philipine Yes, read it

B8vs he would first a stable

in the islands. Next he

would give the Filipinos an

form

Third, protect tham with the Monroe

doctrine while they work out their de'
tiny. "Isn't simple?" yon

Yes, that juet about as simple a piece
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the order the uuteachable,

and il true, that language "is
not the language statesmanship, but

that of a candidate w is not

very

him the support

voters."

The

Pittsburg tells this new

yarn: I carry a bottle

Kemp's my grip. I take
easily and a few doses

always me man.
Everywhere go I sieak a good

for Kemp. take hold my
I take old men and men,

and tell confidentially I do
when I take At druggists, 2'c and
50c.

We always the latest styles in
millinery and the prices.

Mihs Goldsmith,

iruggiuts.

MAM L0VF.K.
Has turned with disgust from

otherwise girl with an offensive
Koot Tea

action on the bowels,
nothing will. Sold for.years

absolute guarantee. Price 2T cts,
and 50 C. Druggists.
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hraJer over only to hear
leel.

"Yee. Charley."
aapire to er to lhal la" i

a lapae into aileiire, follow
an oiir,:ii

Charley."
"Oli, I iniftht only hop to er to
Another failure language. It a

eeemmly a hopple cae, and uilk'ht
have only a demure

"Charley, I aai.l 'yea' ice, an. I

if

And to day that young man will
Inaiat that he poppd the ipioatioli,
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Turner, and level-heade-

alio wrvt etTuiively to his delight
exhibition of he "grit,"

tn.l proposed thai if the people
would locate at Oregon City l.a would
start them tip in life, wedding gift,

having that there was no
better port in the world where they
might launch their matrimonal
canoe. Of course they accepted
were soon bidding their adieu.

few weeks aubtsmenl loth above
traveled party

in Oregon City. Our
Uncle Josh, waa in charge,
the pa'ty straightway to Kleclnc
hotel. goto the Fleclric
said ha, ita betn the popular
place ia strictly llrat clana.
Jacob Caasell, the proprietor, la en-
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that makes guvat at com-
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"No grass shall grow under feet,'
Josh, "so what's Aral on

the programme?" "Oil, goodness
knows there's lots and lots to' buv," re-

in a red Polly, "Then we buy lots
first, quoth Charley, without a

hair. "Oh, got a head for
laughed Uncle Josh, "we'll

ri'.'ht over to Uimick A Fast ham'
particular what he if it estate oflice. lean always .1.,,I

unthinking

Balxam

its

U.

lor

air if

roe in

haahliilneaa, a'

ly

if

ha

conversation,

oue

ant
rig

business,"
iro

Uon A Fast in for bargains in

real estate, they never hold out false
lights lo iudm e buy. What

tell you about property may set
down solid facts. They a

large list desirable resiliences as woll
as farm properties, and their judgment

the 'good is par excellence..
The trio, with Mr.

the carriage. Mr.
them several desirable proper-

ties, and the party was not long in mak-
ing a trade with him a cozy
on Main street.

"Having provided a cage for
the bird," said L ncle Josh, "now Iho

thing we will look after will the
fimiinhiniii for it." llereiion Polly
energetically that she had
heard so much about Frank the

For swelling and lameness man that she had to
there is nothing so good Chambur-- 1 g.) there. The result was that they
Iain's pain balm. Try For by were into such a bewildering
G. A. Harding. display that the girl was at first at a

l ifts how to select.
We will save you money on school ..... ,oon .

boks. Uiarman X Lo., the .cut-ra'- e

tiveiiess of a magnilicient suite,

lovable
breath, purifies
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on things'
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for cottage

already

firm be

declared
liiisch,

sprains, furniture decided
as

it. Hale ushered

parlor

Clover

Huntley

Ak'aiu

control

together

bedr'un set in oak. golden finish, that
would do credit to old Mr. Klondyke
himself. To this she added an cny
rocker for Uncle Josh, and didn't lorget
a most convenient and ornamental
writing desk for "Hubby" (Jhnrles, hav
ing come to the conclusion that Bosch's
figures were below the yery whisper of
competition.

"A pretty good start," said the old
man, "and now we'll go into Frank
Bunch's hardware and stove department
where Polly's housewifely ins'incts will
have full play in marvels of kitchen
apparatus. There is not an stablish-mer- it

in the country that carries a more
comprehensive of household fur-
nishing," remared Uncle Josh. "Kvery

In nil slylca and variety." If F'Nv fall

o a.voitinllah wonder In the culinary

art, il ill noil for want of aucr.r
c.s.king nleiiKlla, for aim purchased a

In well

tin- -

that

lull. Charley an elegant parlor
In ater an. I a blue llaine oil atove, all of

win. Ii I ni le Jh al l lor with delight
jt atl-- o he knew Husch ha.l treated him
' j'lil a he does all lila ciistotnei

"let'a aee I pioiiused you a K1

wai.-l- i an. I a iliainon.l ring, !', didn't I

"ali'l
I- -"

rich,

great

an

they

stock

inetstrr A Andreaeit's lithe place lo gel

K.xhl Values, eapeclally III diamonds, as
thrytoldme the other day that they
had a large supply on hand, lxughl tw
foiv the it mi which they sell at lhe old

pruva." Filtering the . pillar jewelry

store the old man gallantly aopiltted
himself of the promise and then due. ted
Polly's attention lo Iho iupeitor lo k of

a.Uerwear carried by the hoiiw., "There
la no oilier such a house In loan, "said
the old man, "and I will guarantee I he
ijual ty to h lhe very U't. Pick out
voiir family clock while here, "he
added. "lWir"ritcr A An. Irrmm carry
a iiugiiith ient line tVm't forget

another fact," he continued, "if eyer

yml unfortunately need optical gosla,
thia is the place In come. They will

test your eyra without extra iha'ge,
and say, my ly, rememWr that

Andreel are alio xjrt
d'vtors on sick watches"

"Halt?" commanded I'ncla Josh, aa

the party came In front of (ieo. A.
Harding's Landaome drug store. "Walk
rght in " "Why Uncle, we're iiol

ii.k, and" "litiesa I know thai, but I

ausptvl It won't l long tfre line
v.uiiig man logins lo take an interest In

mattera of paregoric and " "U-n-- r I e !"
''We'll go in anyway, Polly may II ml
some toilet article she wants." rurj
tnoiiifli, lr( r leaving ah waa

la le,l dowii with coiut a. brushes,
face iw.lera and uun.ea upon
ounce ol fine iniH.rted perfumea. Iv.n't
forget," added Uncle Jih "to come here
with your prescriptions, a lico. A.
Harding and hi i ltrka are r mrteiil
pharmacist and use pure and reliable
drugs.

Alter thia la. t, Unci Joh atigk'td
a re ir t (oaome plarv of relreslimeiil.

At the table the old mail waled phll- -

oauplural. Nevrr .nrglrci your larlr," I

aid be. "That important adjunct to;
hnuaekeeping control tliaulinn trnir
To that en i you must patrouue a

grocer on whom )oo 4ii depend for

honest goAl. Through a long term of

years 1 have found Frllow's gnseryl
perfectly reliable. Yu'l will lii.d Un in '

careful dealers, always (uily st.s ke.

with every p.s.tiV thing in the hue of i

staple and fancy gnfii-- a fresh and
lirst-claas- , no shell worn g.la there,
while the prices are down I i brs ta' ks
To keep peai e in the faiiuly gel ad your

groceries at Fellow 's gfx ery
" Ye. and w M e we are on !!m i:n

portalit topic f gsatroli'iinii s, we (tii.nl

not forget meal. Il gm-- a in hand wiihl
groceries. ..) to IimsIb a meat markri
where you ran get freah, who.es.. inn
meat at all time Albright Uigua are
the men to supply you with thai. Ttiis
is the ! meat market In the village,
Slid I popular with erf) U..ly wlio is

particular to have the heal. The rrasoii
t'jt all this is . Alhnght A t g is

are very careful In the aelcction aim k,
gel the besi ol everything and keep it
Iresli oo cold storagn. To keep your

'hubby' in a gxd humor, Polly, trade at
(contiaucd on page !)

Cough, Cough,
Night and day, until the strength ia
entirely exhausted, and that dreaded
word "Consumption begins to I whis-
pered anion friends. That's a common
story, familiar to the people of every
town and village.

There's amtier story which ought to
1 as widely known aa the story of dis-
ease, anil that is the story of the cures
effected try the use of Dr. llerce's Golden
Medical Discovery. ISronchitis, sstlmm,
obstinate, deep-seate- coughs, bleeding
of the lungs, and other forms of disease
which affect the respiratory organs, are
permanently cured by the use of " Golden
Medical Discovery. "

Only fur Dr. I'lerrr'a Golrlrn Merlin.! Dia.
eovrry I tliink I wouM i In my ft ,ve IikIst
wnirs Mr. M'sw-- s Miles, or Mllllnrd. I llilii (',.
Wyoming. "I hail aslhtna so l,.l I ttnild n4Sire
wsr Cat nlrhl ami was rfnnrllfl In givr up

II sei!i-- i lliy lunvi to that I fouirhr.1
all lhe lime, loth night ioi'I day. My liini.u
all thought 1 hail coiiaimillin. My wife

on my Irving Or. I'ierce's (WtMrti M.lirs
llisrovery which I did. I hare taken f.,ur
bnitlrs and am now a well mnn, weighing in
uotimla, Ihanka tw Dr. I'ierce s Uuhlra Mcilml
thscwery.s

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stump
to pay expense of mailing only. Send ji
one-ce- stamps for book in psjier covers
or 31 stamp for cloth-houn- Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Iluffulo, N. Y.

Wedding stationery, trie latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at tlm Kktkbphisk

RElOfAL
SALE

HDHMS BROS.

Golden Rule Bazaar
In onlcr In roliii o our tK'k In foro moving to u'nc

htn in t!n Stovnift lUiiltling, k,mm l'v inark,,j
ilnwn t tin' vt rv iDWfft iru''n.

Call and oxamino our

Bargains in
Glasswaro, Crockery,

Tlnwaro, Stationory,
Toys, Fancy Goods,

Granitowaro, Notions.

Ladies' and Men's Furnishing Goods.
Our Cm Trie,

I inbrellas '.'i. inch steel r.els, ttioru, rg iUr .Sc.
Ladies' I'.hnk S.ninl.ss 1 1 (, ftgiilnr
(IihhI Stroi g auty l'ln
Ink Tablet. y 't, rj;ul ar 1V'.
Heavv Flant.eli tie Wrapi rs, ..wk rol.,f(
!(.k1 l.irgo Wlask r.rHu.s, regular Iu

Ileal ('dt"ll r.iltnig, jr rdl. regular ''jc
Jloslull Slioppifig lU-s- , f gilUr i'K'
Heat Curliiig Irons
Knglisli Violet Ti'ilcl S i. .'! cakes in 1H

Tina n Knit'.itig Yam. j r skrm
r.-- t Saflv Puis, nil sues. r (loieji
li iiart Yin Water I'.ik k t
"Clullepge'' Ci.rsi-t- . winter weiglit, rej-ula-

r

I.ipIiV Heavy I'li'lrrwcar
llsavv ('oiiifortabira
(.ila-- Table S 1', 4 J.ieceS
No. I J (Jranite Slew
No. J Kitra Mcnv t is in I t h un Ur-- , rguln
All lil:iss Castors, iH.tll. a

I 1 Hllggles full Sle
('.ilnred lil.iss, it,'it Utii.
lo inch Polls w ilh liuir
li!:is Tuii.l l. r. I x t r a j : jx ! : t y
Il.mli y Si mi 1 r-

- Um ( l.in, il

lhi. S. un 1'i.r. l.titi l'lui... i .1

t'ryst I I'l .wer Va.-
Children's .slii.. iii' liiiskets
(iixxl Silver I'litte.l Tin S.ia, r set

. Cllj.a ai
(. I'Ulr

I!"va ( n.. .!ni'ls m . .!nin color, r"iUr 'Oo
l'i" t I hishlsuiril I.niit'rns -
The "Jewel'' I.;nitriis - - -
Toilet laHr, 7 hrgo roll
K linl.le A I.trui ('lo"k -
Hair Hrtisliea, regular 'JV
I.iirli.-s- ' I'.M-k- i t li.H.ks, regular ::ic, ,1.V, lOtf, riw
Men's I'.I.ick Sn ks, js-- j.air
Jspni.se Crr Miirla. tegular .')
Mull' llein.liti l,rd llaielkeri hi.-f- a

Meli'a llrivllig lilotea, !egular TV -
llest Miaviiig liriishia, regular .TV
Carter'a l'lio..li,iary I'asla - .
I iosl Piaying Card, per pack -
llesl l'rr l'ar all color, r roll
High Cut While Fnvel,,, w.r parkign
Large ,o.ri Males .
Turkey Feather I'ustera -
Children's Hvy hha kings, regular I.V
J 'ottnn Towels, sinsll sie .
Tin Cups 'aj'sinlrss), for -
Fancy Jeweled Hal Pina, regular lic

Oolden Ru e

N In',

- '.5c
- 10c

- Ic
; 4cnr. or.c

- 5c
5c

- 25c
- 4C

- 0C
- 20c

3c
- 14c

- 45c
25c

- 75c
10c

- 15c
river 8c

COc
- 25c

- 25c
5c

- 4c
uc-- r CTc
- tt'c
- 8c

Be

- L'Oc
L'.Tc

- 7.1o
- 23c

- 2.1o
- Hflc

- 17c
- 2:)c

Oo

7Sc
- 8c

45c
- 24c

- 3c
0C

- IOC
3C

IOC
ISC
IOC

- 4c
5C

- 6C

Corner, Xrt door lo PnMoMrr, Oregon Vlty.

and W. $2.

Fir Jif

Bazaar

Enterprise Oregonian

Steals, FRIES AND

CHOICE ROASTS,

H. BETH KE LGHDS; Qther folio

Mi-al- alwayH fn-sli- . Frosli ar SmiHago. KvcT
tiling in Iho Iutc)icr line.

New Guns Received
Doulili'-barrclc- d and Singlo-lmrrolo- J

.'22 Oaliliur Mauser UilloH

New and Second Hand Bicycles Sold and Repaired.

Umbrellas

FANCY

r..,K,iaH

d.

JHCKSON,
Tho Locksmith.


